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The .Public will find the goods of all kinds fresh and 1 
of the best quality. We keep nothing but the best. |

Also a full line of flour, such as Five Roses, Banner j 
> White Seal, Hydro, Oak Leaf, and aise Peed, Bran, J 
[ Mldds, Low-Grade—Mixed Chop, OH Cake, Molasses J 
; Meal^jCotton Seed Meal. Dr. Hess and Pratt's Stock j 
! Tonics and Poultry Food. Ail these stock feeds guar- 
| anteed.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Bring yeur Dried Apples ,
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‘a|JËLg± I/-2- GEO. LAMBERT.s Flour, Feed and Grocer?**a
I0 «S Phone 36> Mildmay - Ontariofj
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#1k? A Good Place 
To Buy Clothes

rV

£* Absolute Satisfaction goes with every Suit or Over
coat that leaves our Store. Every Customer meant one 

man who passes the word around that MISSERE’S

1

IB more
is a Good Place to Buy Clothes.

WÂÏ %» "or»£S
Leave your order here for your next Suit or Overcoat, and 

let us prove this to you.

THEY ARE
T TNIT by unit, and feature by feat- 
^ ure, a comparison shows the Gray- 
Dort to be bigger or stronger orjbetter 

' than other light cars. The motor is 
bigger, with cooling system to match; 
40-pound crankshaft; three-ring pistons; 
Westinghouse starting and lighting; 
big axles; long springs; deep uphol
stery ; hand-tailored top; side curtains 

with the doors ; Thermoid
who will take the

MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

Do We Take Small Accounts?\
We do more than that.

We invite them—welcome 
them—and take good care 

of them. If you wish to open 
a Savings Account for 

f particular purpose — or wi __ 
t&ch the children to save by kavtaf

an account In each child's name—no not 
hesitate to do so because the amounts to he 

deposited will be small, |1. is suffldent t| 
open a Savings Account, and deposits or VI. see 

always welcome.

V

1
opening
brake-linings. Any man 
trouble to measure and weigh, and test the

will be able to see and feel

I
100

units of light cars 
the value which is in the Grav-Dort. TH€ MERCHANTS BANKV-

,1 Established 1864.
A. C. WELK, Manager. 

H. W. BRITTON, Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANSVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

This value has made sales so rapid that > 
the Gray-Dort dealer at once toyou should see

be sure of securing your car.
Twenty-nine five pound pails of honey 

seized by Dominion Food inspector
■ • --«TxaeaMi

Louis Pletsch & Son, Mildmay * Herg Comes ' W E. Wilson from a London grocer on 

* ; Wednesday last. Recent, orders from
rpl TJ i Ottawa were to the effect that any honey
^ glO DsïOG • ; container which did not have the name

: and address of the beekeeper would be 
: confiscated and given to some charitable 
; institution. He intimated that there 
: were several other stores in the city 
: where honey was kept without the pro- 
: per identification and that these places 
would be cleaned up nest week. When 
asked how the grocer could get back a 
portion of money for hie goods confiée» 

i ted he said that if the grocer knew whom 
: he bonght the honey from, he could dc- 
; mand enough cash to cover the loss. 
■ He also stated that before long an act 

would be passed necessitating the name 
and address of the producer of every
thing sold on the market.

Everybody wishesher
well ! Happy and 
radiant she starts out 
on life’s adventure.
She should have 
health to begin with.
Good looks in woman 
do not depend tipon 
age, but upon health.
You never see a good- 
looking woman who 
is weak, run-down, 
irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and 
nervous. Headaches, backaches, 
and troubles of that sort are all 
destroyers of beauty. Men do not 
admire sickness. It is within the 
reach of every woman to be well, 
healthy and strong if she will take 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Toronto, Ont.—" Leas than a year 
ago I was in a very noor state of 
health ; my back ached dreadfully and 
I could scarcely drag myself around 
to do my housework. 1 started to 
take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and I cannot praise it too highly for 
the great benefit I received. My back
ache and pains disappeared entirely 
and I soon was restored to perfect 
health. I know that Doctor Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription is the best 
woman’s medicine, for I have tried 
others that were recommended, and 
nothing has ever helped me so much 
as the Favorite Prescription.”—MRS. 
Kathleen Whillans, 13 Brook held bt.

Send 10 cents to Doctor Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a trial package bf favorite 
Prescription Tablets.

RAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITEDin
13

CHATHAM, ONTARIO

v s old, 1 marc 10 yrs old, 1 horse 11 yrs 
old, 1 cow with calf at foot, 2 fresh cows 
1 cow, due to calve Mar, 1, heifer, due 

, . . to cahc Mar 15, heifelr, due to calve Aug
A verp pretty wedding was solemnized 22 farrow cows, 4 steers rising 2 yrs 

at F« r.nosa Si Alary'* church, Feb. 1st 0 d, 2 heifers rising 2 yrs old, 2 steers
rtlD ' ca ^ei s'moa'old.^'calvea two 'afo/of-L

aide it daughter of .lr. and Mrs. Jo». u, c| ,ven Oxford Down ewea, brood sow,
M y:', Ambleside, councillor of Cuhoas, dlle Feb 20, 6 store piga, *0 Plymouth

NOTICE U hereby given pursuant to became the bride of Mr. <%*££% ! & Uh"/ DiM'harmw’’ Froat 
Sectim 56, Chapter 12!, R. S. O, that 12 c met sum Culro e. The cercmo y &yWooJ mower_ ncW| International
all persons having claims or demands wal performed by Rev. Father Broh j Havloader, new, Peter Hamilton culti-
against the estate of the said Lewis mn, fhe bride who was prettify attired vator. Sylvester steel roller, disc harrow 
Meyer, deevasi d. who di. J on rr a bou* . ♦rimmed ui h I 4 see harrow 4 walking plows, gangthe 2:hJ day ol D cembcr, A. D, 1020 n. dress af white sutm rimmed vi h | I sec hmrow,^erWJr^t *ulPpcr ^ffler,
arc required to send by pos', prepaid or Georgette crepe and gold lace, with pic- P • 2Phayracks, bobsleigh, cutter, 
deliver to the undersigned executrix, ture hat to match, carried a bouquet of |j„ht sleigh, cutting box, 4000 lb stock 
John Kunktl and Alex Meyer on or hi - rosta and maiden hair ferns. The 8Ca|e, horsepower, jack, fanning mill, 2
fore the 15th dav of March A. D„ 1021, hv the ornnm’s sister busaies carriage, 1000 ft elm lumber, 46their Christian and surnames and ad- bride was attended by g cedar posts, hayfork, slings and rope,
dresses wiih full particulars in writing Mj»» Ella Voison, who wore a dress of De Lava I cream separator, 2 acta
of their claim» and statement of their ?rti(n sj|k and carried pink carnations ,eam harneas, single harness, single ex-

‘«tid ESSfJr»' s 
•tsiiiSffa.-a SÏ.ÏÏ.,... -i-i—-tss—iw ssM’BtasssSe'SB
ISih dsy of March 1921 A. D , the said 0^jj0 gnj groom retired to the home of and raany other articles, 
executors will priced to diatribute the bride's parent» where a dainty din- Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp. 
^!r,.°én,Ule,i,,ther,“ havrg rReglïS n«, was serves. Many h.nd.oms gift. Term.of B.l.i-Hay, Grain. Roots afid 
only to the claim, of which they shall ^tilled the popularity of the bride. îhVt^ûnt'lVmonTh.^iir^dît ’w,i? be

srstme&stssrs v —-— • •*
have been received by them at the time i . Proprietors
of such distribution. Auction sale of live stock and impie- _______ ___________
Alex Meyer ) R men ta. There will be sold by public
John Kunkel j c auction at the premise» of the under- Thomas Joynt who runs the poolroom

Dated at Formosa this ISih day ol I signed, Lot 10, Con. 1», Garrick, on jn shallow Lake wee fined *100 and 
February A. D. 1821, l Br^m.'rî!Vyrno'd in foal, I mare » “llin« whi,k,y in hi*joint’ ,l

Voison—MeyerIN THE SURROGATE COURT OP 
THF. COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Mild Weaiher Will Continue.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis 
Meyer, Die of the Township of Gar
rick, in the county of 13i ucr, (widower) 

/ deceased.

A man who knows cold weather when 
he Fees it holds ont no new- hope to the 
coal predict i s f«;r the haktrcc x>f this 
winter. S r Iviust Sh - iMelon, famous 
A c‘ici>pVr*r, :.i ' iy it k f:‘ m Ei g’and 
on the Aqu-t i' i.-, give it as his opinion 
that.the h-.ilar r< d lhe winter is to be as 

■i < n i hus far.
r Not th Atlantic is

a,-lt.il r “The northern
most par’s < : iSoi wa>, Swidcn and Si 
herb arc also have g a mild winter, and
the peaks in Spi’zbergcn arc not even 
covrird with snow.

‘As fur as 1 can see, the mild winter 
which the whole woild is experiencing 

My own observationswill continue, 
lead me to this conclusion.”

N f dividends ar.- probable for share- 
ho'dr’g of the defunct Farmers’ Bank, 
acceding f#> T. Clarkson, liquidator. 
The most that the assets will do is to 
redeem the note i»sue and provide for 
l quida'ing expcr.bca. 
have been disposed of, with the excep
tion of a few judgments ( of doubtful 
value and a one-quaiUcr interest in the 
Cochrane mining claim of Cobalt, which 
may h-ve some value.

Jno. Purvis 
Auctioneer.

All the assets
will be remembered that when the Tor
onto police began a campaign to round 
up the thugs of the city they first made 
a raid on the poolrooms.
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“The Bloomin’ Old 

Rag Overhead”
A SMALL Union Jswkatjttplod amid 

the tree topi. eeemed
SïïïttllfLS&Sf
A°dootoVat tÜeSïûsiîîka Ffee Hos
pital tor Consumptive» waa talk- 
fnr- “Tho sad thfnr Is. }VS younn 
people, eager, hard-worklns boyà 
and girls, T.B. attack» tûüally— 
those who make the best Cana-
ôeenthat*iagî* The fêSowO în that 
pavilion were determined to have a 
flag. Bach contributed the little he 
could. They pot the flag, but, poor 
chap», they're disappointed—IV» »o 
tiny.”

«rHsaSsii
the cota beneath, lada, weak and 
111, but battling for health, lads 
whose precious pennies boughtZen^vv:;ï,‘MVtotiî

have we’ll hold.’* Lada worth sav- 
Ing Surely 1
Contributions may be sent to SI 
William Gaie, 14 Spadlna ÀA-enui 
Toronto, or to <5eo. A. Yield, Treas
urer, tai College Street, Toronto.
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